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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

liberie have re-ult- ed- to their ueeuoiary A Point Scored Against the Pa Bquelcneo.
Carolina Watchman. j . j ..: .k k... ...uJ . tYT I The Greenahnro Patriot BSVS : The EAELY PEAS & BEANS
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wining io eve - Yesterday Mr. Beeener passeuirom vm & 80n against tbe N. U. tuiiroaa uoiu Early Rose Potatoes to
thrown, if money will accrue to them m nurse's arras of kindly Mr. s into Danv. wrantiue a ncrnetttal injunction

Arrive in a d.iy or two atthe end. Money is their God, just a the stern hands of of tbe critical peda aeaiiist the puicttase of the Western road
- m w ii " - . . ,

. NVASERS WANTED.
We are offering liberal inducements to

persons eanratsing for tbe Watchman.
ENNISS' Dkto St. -

Beeeher is that of the Plymouth people. Jdg Follertoni m oilier worus, effectually squelches the consolidation
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April 22nd tf.. , ii- ine cruoB r.ujuiiiuu ucg mi . .. programme aiiQ aisipatee iuc wiuuuful ue miter, oavmg u .8.v.., 6 fim 8Cored a8l tbe Ply rf wfa tbeif beArt
No lore Dead Hon;to see it brougut mio contempt, r-- rooutu pastor. It will be lemembered that 0I1 jt .0me of whom arc very much dis

A gentleman writes ua from Texas
thrown, in order to safe tbe great liber- - when Mr. Beecber was sworn there was a appointed and also rery much disgu

NO HOKE DEAD CHICKENS:tine. Tbev find it more profitable .erring very dramatic scene. no declared tnai led
sort of an

that be don't like the country and is eom-- f

if befit to old North Carolina as soon as he

can. How many there are in the same con- -

mJ ,i,L.uh, io nd conscientious scruples against The result has been some Save year Hogs and Chickens by bayingUAIUUiVll sssa wmw - - - - - - La f,. ,lii iii anea .,.1 rlmi I la .a .a . .

L . . i. j .i I i swiwuis in me uiuiuair utidersiaiiuine between luoe wuu cuuiit" Enuiss' Hoir and Chicken Cholera cure,
Hut the lanKecs uoui qo iuiuh-- b uy , - ... tl l .. j ...j , ... j i i i... . . . ., i ii - - I1M SWU W III II i: UUMiicu 11,1(111. aim in i inid at tlx IV ajiurn rima UV WillCIl price 3ooU. Never kawo to fail atdiuon. They would retnrn it tney con.a. w WheQ tbey bave , ceUhnxUmf fc ence of ew . God rrZ .h n7.. into the bands EJiMSS' Urug tore.. .- -

'
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they have a big one, ana wneu mey nave a v ery pretty inaeea, ana a nuiug prologue 0f lbe U.iminissiouei s aupoiuled by ibe
SAVE LABOR, SAVE TIME BY USING THEil,of U ana, .1 it sue i as the word never to a aeries in leiune lauirauz wiai navt- - ature to Dure base, it Mine UiicuWe very much regret u ovuiiu- -. . t . mm mm . .. I o . - . "

" ' i . m naa great en-xt- . uui 11 was uueriy oe ou iaKo pace ,u lbe ,ueaiiuue.Mmn.Mii ih thii WatrJiman of the 8th- - saw. We like enthusiasm but we can't
ftiroyea uy tno opening questions or Mr.

NEW
SPRING & SUMMER 600DS.

R J. HOLMES
oo an article iu the Wilmington jQurnal, staud gusb. c. ........ - vest n p Ait a pious ratithat Mr. i$eecner bad overcome bis scru- - , . FARMERS PLUW.

It will ran lighter. It will tarn year land better. It will saake yon better crops. It will M
too lass takes it in order, than any other Plew yon hare ever need.

pies when he went before the Grand Jury; nm Uiristtan lieguur.
and that in one case at least he bad cou-- 1 It is true, as the papers say, that dorA terrible conflagration has visited our

Invites attention to bis new Stock, jast now it.

with respect to the restricted Convention,
are eapeMt of being considered dis
courteous toward tbe gentleman who wrote
the article in question. We certainly did

not intend to be discourteous, or disre

sister town, Ubariotte. J be loss is vari quered the New England superstition nz his trip around tbe world, the Rer. It is Jarre and fffrisral. oompiiidng every
ously estimated. Taking the lowest Ihinr usnallv keDt. and is mine off at loseams t putting the Bible to bis lips. We Dr. Newman's salary was SIO.KH). whil

We will furnish too Points one year for one plow in ordinary Land for one .Dollar Vail eH1 w J I J r
made by those well acquainted with tbe are glad that this question has been set hfe wife received $3,000 more as hi pri yon pay year blacksmith to do the sme on your old-tasluoo- ee now I ; fj

rate secretary r the. 'inspection of consn e nars insi mu a rrvsi rwuniun in ispectful, and we are aorry that our hastily pUe it u ke aerioa and tbe BUfferers K because we eofies that we were
written article of such 8 bll--

v
a,mi cf Beet ,er ' finwas capable con- -

h d yiDpalhy of our citi '"aref
rbich Mr rk I 6. ... 1 " " - . . . mau. who went - Olinf)

All wc ask oT yoo is. Try it, and then if yon don't like it bring it bank, and your pcefUkfiates eeiue very near being a pious
kn m ft i v 1 mxA t r vaii .I V.iwl If mAuaIj no s pvwl 1 1 nnn t liu

I I It 11 I mm I' Ui t C MW r . V - i . .strucUeu. lbe article on zous who have themselves felt the power kiggioff anvbodv and evervbody a8 be WaJiini-U- m drvW or his Preaidentia
m. 1 . i ... r .

- . . . . . .. i WE WARRANT EVERY PLOW. .the ablestcommented waa from one of

D mf m- ; wr mm

price Call and examine it. Be returns
thank for past favor and will increase bis ef
orts to give satisfaction here ifter.

B.J. HOLMES.
Ap,nl, 28, 1875. 1m- -

NOTICE.
Having transferred rov Arency for Salisbury

of Messrs Wanatuaker & Brown, Philadelphia,

of the devouring dames, l be losses con- - did smacking- - his own fulKblooded lips itarishioner.tv .;.ia..l I . . . . . ' . ilawyers ana purest vemocrais in uie oiaie. , . ;nallv nf cotton and were against tlie severe pnsriouh-s- s mouth of
m . . a mm al f I w--x ri . L rmm . MERONEY & BRO.Hi: V Y SNOW I KICH TON DWe regret to bare to uiur with sucb a ,,,, hv !..r..r- - Vfi ur. oiorrs; erooracieg j neooore; oscuia- -

" tinflp mrifl n! ii i kn I Ii ii ti rl irini ii .f mm

Salisborw, N. P. April 1. 187o ff.M.I- .- I. : . . ... i . . Richmond, Vi., April 19th. Heavy
snow at intervals yesterday with high coldrespect for hi. opinions.

. We have his a lbere
v

Wfta every reaaou to fear at owe LjiiW fa
iuc
h

Aiiee
m,.r

in L,, n,uuiu
ii,-- ..

inn
M- - winds : at ruuiiso the thermometer wasarticle on file and should we see proper UnJe tbat lbe wboie wouu be 8 wept Beecber clearly is not -o- bject to taking to Messrs Meroner A Hn... they will mhow

nam pies and take orders for clothing made from
to lurtuer comment oo me suojeci it flia Tbe j)cmQCrat 8am8 Up the losses an oath iu tbe usual way measure.

From thin date I will take orders for customWill pnoiisu ii. thus :
work from citizens of Salisbury.

degrees below the freezing point. Early
vegetables, fruits and young clover killed;
advices from various parts of the State
give disastrous account of damage from
cold. The loss amongst the truckers iu
the eastern parti ot the Stale is estimated
at $1,000,000 dollors.

Tbe Charlotte, Columbia Augusta The Presbyterian Church in this and W. T. L1MO.N.
April 22nd 187 Vtf.SINGULAR LEVITT. Railroad Company sutfera the greatest other countries numbers about 8,500,00

loss about $50,000. Messrs. Sanders on)s. Are divided up into a number of
The subjoined is an extract from the 5c Blackwood had on the platform about bodies. One of them is the Presbyterian I.C. State Penitentiary,Observer's account of the recent fire in 1,400 bales ot cotton, and not more than Church of tbe North. This Church nam

Charlotte. We have never before heard P5 or 20(! bales 8v.e1' "J? of that ber8 ?bout 480;000 communicants, with a
in a very damaged condition. I hey were constituency of several miliious. Since

THE CONCOB l CKMKMt
Lexington, Mass, April 19ih. The

official ceremonies have commenced aud
Curtis at d Dunn aro speaking. Tbe
population ot Lexingion is 2,200 and is

of any one trying to make capital for their PROPOSALS For Conyict Labor.
In accordance with the Law passed by tbetown out of so serious a matter. A

insured to tbe arcouut of $100,000. ibe days of the Reformation this Church
Stetihonse & Macaulay lost about 12 recognized in ita constitution and tbe
bales insured. S. 13. Meacharo, agent, doctrine of the life tenure of the rulliui; last Cleneral Assemblv entitled :

"An act to aoihorixe the Hire of Convict La0200,000 fire hi truly a big thing, a calami-

ty, that we would fear to jest about. Our
estimated mat i",UuU people are here.lost 25 bales, valued at $2,200 - insured. or lay elder, as it does the life tenure of bor in or outside the State Prison," the Board of

KB

ilvmy9ti kB "S -- s5

1 ram leaving Boston 9 20 A. M brought
17 cars loaded f ull, and left throe thousandtbe teaching elder or preacherv Iu the Directors oflor for hire the Labor of 325 ConBurrongh A Springs lost several car loads

of guano insured. Oates Brothers lost
29 bales, valned at about $2,000 no in

last few years a new doctrine has beeu vict within the Penitentiary enclosure for terms
varvine from 6 to 10 7 ears.at tbe depot awaking transportation, while

citizens bare suffered far greater losses,
but we did not venture to brag about it.
Wo bad no idea of incurring tbe danger hundreds remained- - at stations ulo .g thepromulgated in favor of 'term tenure," of

the rulliiig or lay elder. This is tbe Sealed Proposals and address; ad to thesurance. Messrs. Manney & Bros., of
route unable to get abroad.of becoming the laughing stock of the Kings Mountain, lost ten bales, valued at question involved in tbe overture submit"

Steward of the Penitentiary will be received
up to 12 o'clock M. Wednesday tbe 10th, day
of Msv, 1876.$700 no insurance. Col. J. Y. Bryce WILLI m OF Ptlf SS4 AM) Til Eted to the Presbytery of that Church by

the last General Assembly. This ex Bidders will desicnate the article or class ofUO CATHOLIC ( 111 IU II
articles they expect to manufacture, how tuanv

country for so doing. The fact that near-

ly everything burnt at Charlotte was in-sur- ed

does not help tbe matter, so far as tbe
distressing features are concerned. Some

Loxdon, April, 19. A special to theplains tbe interest manilusted in this region
by tbe people of tbat communion. We Convicts tl'ev wish to eniplov on each cuds ul

article, how much they will pay for the laborDaily Telegraph says that King Witlum
signed the bill withdrawing grants fromlearn that the Presbytery of New Brons- - of each convict per day fir different period of

BEAUTIFUL 1 ITALIC GRAVE COyiBIIf
Is now offered to ewery one interested iu beeatifjing and protnupg the giarn

lb ir deceased relative.
They are made iu four shva, with a variety of si vies, rawxing ia arice- - Imo fj

lo S60. according to siae and style. Can be painted auT cvUr . dtaiu1, asi.ded w

gaUanised to suit the taste f purchasers. A gilvaniard plate, containing whateeW

luaeriptiau parti " d'-sijr- i famished with t--ch ataod free of charge.

THIS HANDSOME DECORATION

lost about 30 bales insured. Sutherlin
& Johnson lost 64 bales insured. Mr
Kize lost 6 bales, valued at $450 no
insurance. U. I. McDowell lost 9 bales,
valued at $700 no insurance. Mr. John
L. Brown and the heirs of the late Peter
M. Brown lose heavily in dwellings and
tenement bouses. Mrs. Feter Brown's
loss is heavy, as she bad a dower in the

wick, me I'ome oi Lr. McUiil and Huge, ,he Catholic church. The editor nf tunc, with or without the exclusive richt to mana
two of the most important men of that German journal conspicuous for his oppo ufacture, the articles specified, unl state the

mini Uer of square-fe- el shop-roo- m and yard-roo-

body baa lost and lost seriously. But
tbeu U is not generally known that 8300,
000 wi) bay out most towns, site and all,
But bear the Observer

Church, has voted almost unauimously
against the chaDge. Also the Presby

siliou to Bismarck was arrebted and his
office searched by tbe police.

Inch will be required.
Each bid must be accompanied bv a bond

with sureties, that the bidder will comply with
Charlotte never does any thin" by I hue brick residence on Trade street and

tery of Albany, New York, and the West-
minister Presbytery, of Pennsylvania,
also all the Presbyteries of K mucky.

the lerois of his bid if it is accepted. is offered at such pncs a to place il within reach of all. lavito the cu
and public generally to call and examine for themselves.halves. Whatever she undertakes she the large wooden building near the Dept The Board reserves the right of rejecting anv

A ROYAL ORGAN.
The stomach has been well named a "royal

organ," since it sways and controls the entire
system, every gland, tissue and nerve sympa- -

or all lads, if they are for leas than a fair and Specimen can be seen al J. A. Ramsay ' officedoes in earnest. She concluded to have known as the "Secoud Exchange." None
fir. She remembered Chicaeo and of the Brown property was insured, and

Iu all these Presbyteries tbe elders have
voted agains. this change, aud it is a lit- - reasonable price for tbe Lnbor bid for. C. PLYLER, KsmTerms of Proitosals blank bonds will be furn

Boston, and while she could not. nroba- - our friend John h- - Brown and Mrs. Feter Sailisbttrp. y. Am. . lg2-4- tf ...tle peculiar that tho ministry should in thising with it as the servants of a prince sym- - ished by the Slcmard.
Wy, eclipse those conflagrations, she Browu are heavy losers by the fire. Iu any case do so. The tables might turn, pathize with their master. Each one of them

and the elders nii-lh- t VOtO to make also i fed and sustained hv it even the brain It.
J A CUU S. ALLbN.

President. ) :fc Per QJJART.thouerht it would be well. Drobablv. to additoin to tbe a very laree quantity of FAIR WARNING. it? r . ft .Raleigh, X. C. April. 22, 1874 lias. WKi.tenure, Bait, Ga- -term alself, the ceulrc of seosaliuii, is abnoluiely de- - i ine ir ' uiirwn lHiri-- 'the ministry
zette.

have such a fire as would be a lesson to furniture was damaged nearly as bad as
property owners, and come as uear as if destroyed by fire on being removed from . - - ...

(nrndent upon it for sustenance. Consequently,
possible to reaeemme ber reputation as a resiuences. when the stomach fails to perform its all-i- ni VALUABLE TROPERTY

quart al r.. ."W.-"-" I'ru more
All persons ind-'bie- d to McNeely A W , ton l JC at to Memnrv A Bro. . , -- -

are requested to come forward and make settle-- I ' : rf
menU th 1st. day of A1, or tbey wi . T7 0Sen3 OViri &i I fill
find their aecounU iu Ui bands of an Offi er ,

first-clas- s city. G W. Chalk or Co. lost about 1,100 iu portant ofSce, the subordinate organs also faher
A Unique Newspaper Dun. in their dutv. ' The reason why Hosteller'sr lour, sieai, ore. uo insurance,

' IWsi (. vl Is Lcn knwI I . a- 1 M rm as hsi I a ,m At Reduced Pricei at XMtiT44Stomach Bitters have such a wondrooidr bene- - for onllectloti.
March, 18ib 1 mo.

I A 11C lUltUnlllC QIC ILC nUUfft'O UllI lit .
The tfaleirb naners. are till I ssl c 3 n n .:i j ta n

Neat t Merotey 6c 11m.nc.al enect upon tlic general Health, and are
such a reliable preventive of disease, is that

The sprightly local editor of the She-
nandoah Democrat furnishea the following
illustration of how a dun man may be
done:

"As the report that we are very weal
they speedily overcome weakness or disorders NOTICE.

- ' - vuices oi nit-- j. itainoau jepoi ; j.
bowling about the change of gcage. If (J. & A. Railroad Depot; dwelling be- -

thia is not crying over spilt milk, then we longing to Mrs. Brown; blacksmith shop
are unable to fully understand that trite and barn; three tenement bouses belong- -

old saying. The new zeal of the Raleigh Brojrn'a taunerry ;
. . North Carnliua shops; the Peter

News over this Railroad question is both BtQVa reaidence. stable; W. R.

of the stomach, and thus insure complete nour-
ishment of the entire system and a healthfulthy has gone abroad among our suDscri

bers, aud has made.! hem awful slow about performance of its various functions. Unlik
paying op, tbiukiug doubtless

FOE SALE!
l'urseaut to a ieere of the Circuit Court of the
L'nitrl Stau; lorthe Wtslerii IhMrict of North
Carolina, at the April IVrm, 17" at tireen
boro, iu a pToccediuj-- thn and tin re pend-
ing in lquity, to (rt-- I'.-- ,- a mortgage men-
tioned in the pleading between Henrv Clews
and Uinun Sibley and othen, Plaiuliua,

AgniwM

The Western North Carolina Railroad Co.,
E Dl Tod R Caldwell, Kofiw Y McAdcn,

The Firt National Bank of Charlotte, John
Rulherlord, Hiram Kellev.Thoma Ct Greeo-le- e,

James (ireenlee, Mary Carson, A. H.
Krwir, N H D Wilson, Asaignee, K M

Walker and 1 thers, Defendants.
The undersigned, Commissioner appointed

we don t loose stimulant whose alcoholic principle is
want the moucv. we hasten to say tbat unmodified bv judicious medication, the spirits
the reoort of our wealtb is tals in evorv ous basis of thetw Bitten, which is of the purest

. . . . V I .1 L.ii.io : I . : i i i. .:particular. It Uceau Steamers were sell- - "-".- " " ..o. xirnii .0
and in vigors nU to which a foremost rank hasing for a cent a dozen we couldn't make milleru mfHu n, ;- -

FOB SALE.
A No. 1 Home Shnttle Sewing Machine, in

first-rat- e running ordrr, with table an.1 all
necessary fixtures for sale for $25. Apply at
this office.
March 4. 1874.tf.

!

Blackmer and Henderson,

A tt on y b. Counselors
and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, y. C

January 22 1874 tf .

tbe first payment on a canoe. The light- - not alone the fact that these sovereign bo--
niug ot povetty has struck US Square, and lanic elements enter into the composition o

SMtonbhinc aud also amusing to many. Myer s kitcbeu and stable; O. Ii. Palms'
They don't fully understand how a paper stable; and tbe residence of Robert Beat-th- at

baa been silent so long on tbe Rail W'i.
1 he total loss is estimated at aboutroad of the State, shouldmanagement

$200,000, the most of which is covered
become ro suddenly enthused, and even Dv jhBrance.
venture to east reflection on others who The fire, without doubt, originated by
bare been fighting, these many years tbe spark from the cotton compressiug en- -

Rings and earnestly and bflnestly laboring which unfortunately was permitted
to bel cated near the cotton platforms.

to prevent the destruction of our Rai road J -
It is very fortuuate tbat the wind chaug

Interest. Tbe time for denouncing tbe eii jn direction it did, o-t- he maiu bus-Uin- g

and exposing their schemes has iness portion of tbe city would have been
paaaed. It is too late after the work of destroyed.

bad it uot been for an armful of hay our t,,e Bittes that constitutes them such a he-de-

maunn-o- in stool (mm . i.u ,. nien tonic and corrective, but also that they

Change of timo of holUizrf iim
Superior Cuiu; for JQwauCooa

In p'iruic ttt an A"t of th (rteTal
of .N .rib ran T.. d ?tad Avf

of March, laTd, atUta-- i au " At I ! iisAfa
k.D o boiciins crrlain I hiiv,'' lw tr.''court for K ian (W wiM hrr-aTr- r 4
jaa aixth Monday aft.-- r .U third UumimJ if

arrh ai.d --pti airv. .J
ThrriiatTrtM, 1ST., if Ilwi

Court, a ill i xrtr-U.-rr U-u- i ilo.Ui lit
April.

All Jurors S-iit-.. Wi i ai. f 'atrfs fi
tarcssfd, r t' r- - h!v..:.at afl f" "

and reirafdxiiMv A- -i fS9
front liftman 9 yrTM 1 vk.U'u ojmIc rrtar
able lo the Spring Tt-o-n thereof, takfi M

deemed returnable intrsaid Ceurt "ae if'S

i... j e ' are so happilv iiunbined that the full effect o
. . ....nr Attn liituwatiiiff inn u urmi V. i by the Court at the said April Term thereof.e ...... .7 wU.o o-- ut exerled mon the d sordered or deb

sawti larkta mt mn t i . . a., a si.:. . '
. ... will sell at the Court llouse door in the",l"l,ul "uiuiui w mi at i ins ruouieiu. tated svgtem. Hie digestive and secret ve City ofIs not this a rad picture, and can yon de- - organs are the first to experience their benefi-linque- ut

subscribers look upon it without cent operation, which extends, by sympathy, Salisbury, the 22nd day of June, 1875.
feeline th irrPHiihaba rnstlu will, lnAtr,. o the brain, the nerves and the circulation A Fresh Supply of Brigg so o m n at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, all

the franchises, road, road-bed- s, rolling stockThe influence thus exerted is fruitful of thoseL t t ,
great sanitary results whioh have built up the
reputation of this truly national medicine.

uai-ioi- i in your pocwei uuuks ( no uu
not like to dun you, but we mut if you
fail to take tbe hint.

and property of every kind, nature and de-

scription belonging lo the said. Tint Wawraav
North Carolina Rail Road Compart,
meulioued aud descriWd iu the said De

GRA.NTI3M CONDEMNED.
ruin baa been effected to clammor about
the manner in which it was done. It has
long been apparent to the dullest intellect
tbat tbe Riug intended to consummate

aaaae bad bean aaade to ounfosaa loins
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. above provided lor.

Garden Seed received this day at
KXMSS' Drug Store

Next te Heron r A Bro,

30 eta WlHOUY
A gallon of the Beat Krroseec Oil at

ENNISS' DRUG ST0HE.
Next to Mtroney A Bru'a.

cree. jfM M. iinAn,1 be Boston Post concludes an article
congratulating its readers upon tbe re The Purchaser or purchases will be re Clerk of K wan fwpsrior Cthe first what has been done and it
cent victories in Connecticut, with some quired to pay to the Commissioners trj

Thousand Dollars ir Cash on the day ofD. S. Internal Revenne.i exposed and denounced by men who
very sensible reflections. It says. OCTsale, snd will be given credit for tbe balance LOOKnow ridiculed by the News. In this popular persistence for better

20TH MAY, 1775.
The Charlotte Southern-Hom- publish-

es an important piece of information
touching tbe autbeulici'.y of the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Indepeudeuee. It
says :

We learu by a private letter from Bol-
ivar, Tenu., that this distinguished grand-
son of Col. Tbos. Polk, (Col. Horace M.

Tbe guage of the N. C. Railroad has NOTICE to Persons liable to "Special
of the purchase money until Mondav the 6th
day of July, 1875, tbe first rule day of said
Court, at Greensboro, N . C, next ensuing after

tbiues iu government there is a nrofoouder Prescription DepartmentTax."been cnanged and tbe greater portion of the purpose than the party politicians appre
live rendered almost worthless tberebv : bend. These repeated popular rebukes the day of sale.

For the accomodation of tho "Special-Tax- " PrrAcripllous Carefully Pom pounded day nr '

night by experienced, and skillful Drugrist.Those who purchase at said aale, provided
payer of Salisbury and vicinity; the Sals, ofbut this change and ruin are the natural are not administered by accident, or from thev be holders of the bonds secured by the with neatees and despatch. To Ministers ofmortgage mentioned in the said Decree, mayan intermittent impulse. Last years . a . aa aa a t .
Special Tax Stamps" will.be made (foi the
year commencing May 1st, 187o,)at the Roy- -results of allowing the lioad to ba least folk), ot revolutionary lame, has eome retain their shares of the purchase saonev, exproclamation constituted the opening of uen House, Salisbury, from Monday April Ittlhr. important facts iu regard to the Mecklen- - cept as to the said sum of $10,000,00, by sur

ine U ospel i win sell n consult raoly below my
regular prices.

JXO. H. ENSISS, Drofgua.
Next to Meroney A Bro.

au entirely new eia in public affairs.
rendering to the Comniinuooer au equal a- -until jfnuay F. M. Apnr23.

, v- Win. J.COITK.
Deputy Collector.

deciared an untireing hostality beuce'fortb boig Declaration. Among other things,
to bad and corrupt government, by what- - an ?xtnict from a Baieigb PPpr ot 1809, mount ofsaid bonds.

The said Commissioners are authorized, so
ever name tbe soon as the said aale shall be confirmed bv

. w

mmA '
a Ba'TftTwa -

mmm

BBBnSwwwwawjmmmami I
I nU2aSai Wr

MIB CsfsBmBsaQv

party administering it g,v,6 PP Slivered at Chapel Hill,
rn. It is upon tbat high '? whleh tbere li,a? einVnt "Uin to

are to conducted, great event of the 20th of May, 1775.
might be know

o a foreign corporation. The lease could
hae bean prevented it tbe News aud
other papers had been as bold as tbey are
pow. Jt the News and other papers
Urn their attention to reconnecting Wes-

tern Carolina by building tbe Road from
lbe Coal Field in Chatham to Salisbury
and tbey may cease to ery over spilt

IMPORTANT TO SALISBURYS
GREAT BAR6AIH 8TCP.E.

the Court, to give immediate possession of
the said Railroad, its property and efleets
of every kind and description ; and all per

tilxtin that nnlitia
s . 1.11 . .

and thev fail mierhlv tn rd th 1 ne u,r notoriety nunter Object tbat
. ' IV .. .: 10m j:j .a n .r sons who may be in iufte4ion of tbe saidMIW OWNERS. Railroad or any of its propertv are commanwho think by plausable words or pleading "".,IU 10" u,u u,e "iarawon attract

action, much lea h ni.n nnv A-f-
i-..

public atteuiion. But Col. Polk can show Tho undtrdgaad take plcasere hi iufirning
their customers and the community at largeded to surrender the same to the purchasers--y r r J V"",wiav ,1 i .u. .

of the Commissioners'to lead the people to foreet tbe viiror of w ' oeiore mat, J. A. McMANNEN'S CELE-C- M that they are now in recspti of a large stock of j

their iudignation and the steady rectitude aI,d ,n tue ,lfct,n of actors in that
Spring and 8m-c- r giuds select od with greatits connections shall beThis Hoad, when,of their purpose, the beat, and in fact the rna moremei.t, a speaker at the Utu

onlv thin left to th lb,a ...s. u ersity of the State claimed lor old Meek completed, will form one of the mot imporBRATED IMPROVED SMUTt Monday was the Centennial tant TUoaoLGHPARES in the entire south... .rvj. imm r--v l..U .1 1 e i
Its length is 142 miles, of which 115 milesto adjure liranttam as it would fly from """' o uri proclaiming

ears and direct from the Eastern markets on
sist:ng in part of all Mod of Dry GJs No-tioa- s,

HATS,
Anniversary of tbe bittle at Lexington,
and of course tbe patriots of Gotham

fate: to unite in SW Ums-- the nonular sen- - 'uuepwjucnco is complete; thai is ironi Salisbury lo UldAND SCREENING MA BELL& BRO.Fori in McDowell county, at the Erstrrntiment in eoudemuation of everyv form oi
1 .i y l - f . .... base of the I'. Ine Ridge; and the greater part

CHINE of tlie remainder of the road is traded, orcorruption aim aunse wu.cn gives It its T!ie New York Herald, in noticing tbe
mi v nistintmn. Ann In tniitanuilu 1--1 , . beat aelectiod ofOner theBOOTS,

turned out iu full force. It is said the
Railroads were completely blocked up so
great was the number of trains iu demand

nearly so.7:17 - ; T . .:. " ... arrival oi rresident U rant and comoanv eaad ia W NurlhThree thousand five hundred of theseDri ntr ner oacii reuui) can fovemment to' , 1 There has already been expended uponp r, . . J anne r hui Avenue Uotel en route toauto I i
,., t r I mfini ihita smaia 'P U 11 &this Road, about $6,000,000.00. It ia now

sold lo satisfy a debt of about $1,400,000.00,to transport the enthusiastic patriots , T . 4MC ISoston, says : "Two colored ervant of Machine are now tunning in N. 0. and
m

LADIES' AGENTS' GOLDWATCHl3

Gold Opera and Veal
SHOES,list 01 wrong ano ueurpatious, 01 anuses hia Excellanev wr at th U.. i which constitute the first lien upon Ine propf.-.,- L 1. K I : . 1 . . J the adjoining States and after a ThirttWe can't understand why Ysnkees should

take pleasure iu celebrating tbe Centennial
......, w...w. ....Hrcu UJFW tSt retinue of hi ExaaJkmiv." Afrr ertv. The Commissioners beliere

FX ITS OOLD T UATB1 JYea k.s Test is pronounced by the best title of the purchaser will be good.
as i , . , a For any further information, addr

(xrantiim, it.too long for rectal, but iu ita deacribing the luxurious apartmenta pr.entire signification it baa not o .oon be- - vided ,or lhe Pre,idem dah.come forgotten by tbe popnlar uvnd Tbe ler and otherB of tbe h gb
time ims come to reoute and put down J '

of American Independence, since they
have dona so much to destroy all the forms

CLOTHING,
GROCERS,

&c, &c.
mill wriirnu and millers in tue state to

SILVER U.iilfi, GQtit ft$ihbe Superior to any that has been yetexcellency's colored eeivants had unfortbe power tbat. presumes to demand ap
proval for such a parade of faults. Con offered to tbe public, as I am being mis

15. S.UAH I1CR,
Morgan tun, N. C.

MARCUS ERWIS.
Asheville, If. C.

THOMA8 RPFFIJI,
II il labor I X. a

THOMAS B. KECXjH,
Greensboro. If. C.

Tney are agents for fhe releWwi'1tunately to be put away in a somewhat
remote apartment," So it would seem

Whick ibn m Artermimmt t mtO hmt 4o-- n

Jur out. Uiftmt Cftrt pnm. paid lot ftll kiod.necticut freemen have now rounded rnt represented by parties offering Machinesthttt thp Hoot rinA of nnnal .tmkl. S - Bpectaeles t.d Eye OUeei
ed from Minute Crystal

WatdMU, Clacks auJ Jam
mUmx ft f v 1 : J . ' "eu ocfcwccu

in imitation of mine, I now offer them,

of good Government and all the blessings
which were to descend to the people
from its establishment. If the same
psefisn he Bade in destruction that we
have witnessed in the last ten years or
Jess, twenty five years more will find us
void and without form, so far as tbe gov-

ernment of our fathers is concerned, and

or Ummntrp frodme. Oar p!aa u

Quick Sales and small
the way to the needed victory of 1876. Lirner Df the Oivil Biwbta hill than It i. warranted 12 anoatka, charge as lowApril 22, 1875-S-made nt the very best material and warI o begin the second century nf the Na-- kv tl,r n.nnL n .i Unt with goad wars.
tional life with the maugeration of the nf tks Prid i w ranted for five years for $75. profitsMEW MILLINERY STORE.

At the old stand of Foster A Ho rah.
.1 i . a i .i - cin can eauec

Store aw Main --treat. ?
Hoed.

2p . 174 ly.vj a a a
tu.ru-ier- m ueresy, ana w,id so tureaiening tt.d tluU U win ttuiver8aliyan lllnatratinn rxt it aa lrumlum mnn I i , i or the next twelve months persons

T naf WmmA ft. 1 1 lino t A I f a I a nI TaWwa.rr F . and we believe that tbe public will find
it te their interval lo call and exsmioe
our stock before poroiiasing elsewhere.

would be but mocking the efforts and wishing to purchase machines or renew BeU trimmed aad untrimmed. Ki'bbons, Scarfs
sacrifices of tbe patriots who fought and and all the latest r reach and American novel- -old ones will find tt to their interest inTo Thk PRBss.Tbe Third Annuadied, not for power, but for freedom Ues,at

Session of the North Carolina Press Asalone." every Case to address me before they pur HQ TROUBLE te SHOW GOODS.

CRAIGE 4r GRA1GE
ATTOKVEVS Al W

Mm -

Solicitors in Bftnlrtjilri.
sociation will assemble iu the city of Wil- - chase elsewhere. 1 challenge all othermiugton, on lueadav. tbe 11th dav

there will he no propriety, a there is now uo
pleasure, in celebrating and rejoicing over
the shell of what was once tbe essence of
a vital principle. But the Yankees re-joi- ce,

perhaps, over tbe Centennial of
American I independence tor the same reason

that tbe religieus( ?) people of Brooklyn de-lau- d

Beeeher and enjoy the scandal. The
iffcrls of the Yankee to des troy American

Orders executed with care and dispatch.
Pinking and Stamping done lo order.

The Store will be conducted on Iha Cash sys
May, 187$. A full attendance is earnest machines, especially the Eureka.

We bee 10 iOri onr ihauka for past
patrons 0r and hope by fair dealing and
strict atteuiion to business to merit a

a a a

Miss Susan B. Anthony has just deli v
ered a lecture on Social Purity in St ly desired.

tem and no goods or work" will be ska i a, id to
any one Tnis rule is uavsrieie.Twouis. J t is described as frank, powerful,

JOHN A. McMANNER,

purhsm, N. C. 17 8pial aUewtiou paid, lacoutinoance oi ine same.
McCUBBlNii bKAL k JULIAN.

Joseph A. Exgei.uard,
Piesidvut.

R, T. Fvlosum, Secretary.
MRS. 8. J. HALYMJRTOX.and successful How let bar try Brook

s tea mm -
ing in linkruptcsj. . a,-- - iSept. 5.1 Apiil X, 1815 if.April, ;b--w.iyn.my fpmh J April, n, 1876tf,

aa


